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T HE question of consumiption of notonly the 1lesh of animals, but the
milk of cows and the eggs of poultry

suffering fron tubercuilsis (or con.sump-
tion) is of the gravest impotance, espe-
cially seeing that it does nlot co:Jie its
attacks to animails, but affects the humani
si Ihject also: and in order liat ou uma%
be to estimate the possible effcets of
the flesh antd milkz of such animlas upon
the human frane, it is neesary ntat a
few words should be devoted to the cuoi-
sideration of the nature and progrebs of
lte disease itself.

TnE TER3[ TUBERCULOSIS applies oniy tu
a )iseased condition iii whieh grun ths re-
senbling little knots or kernels are furned
within, or upon, the different ogans of
the body. These little knots are techiii-
cally termed " tubercles." At one time it
wvas thought that they were the resuIt of
ordinary inflanmatory action iii lte or-
gans of persons or animals who had iii-
hierited a scrofulous or constmptive tend-
eney from their parents, but, while it is a
fact, and a very important one too, that
suchli hereditary tendency is a poweifui
factor in its production, the healthiest man
or animal nay become the victin of the
malady.

Of the domestie animais, cattle, pigs and
poultry, are pre-emîîinently the husts of this
discase; sheep and goats are rarely if ever
spontaneoisly affected though the disease
can be readily transmitted to ev ery living
creature (and it lias beei stated by Ville-
min to plants also) by inoculation n ith
particles of the so-called tubercles.

THE 13ACiLLE. -. p to the time of Kocli's

dis, 0; ery of the bacillus, the actual nature
of the disease w.as unknow% n, but many of
those whoic had stuidied the question had
long before that date arrived at the con-
clusion that it vas due to a geri or virus.
In 1872 I publicly expressed tata veterinary
meeting held ii Glasg the conviction
that the disease was of a specific nature.
and was capable of being propagat fron
animais to inan.

The first evidence of its true nature was
obtained by the carr\ ing out of a large
number of experimlients by a well known
pmathIologist of tlie naie of Villemin, and
during the last fifteen years iuidreds of
animals of various species have been sacri-
ficed by expcrimlnentali.sts with the ubject
of deterniiing the actual nature of the
malady. . . . It lias been found that
the inhalation (or taking in by the breath)
of dried particles of tuberculuus matter or
of dried discharges from the hungs of con-
sumptive animails or of man, is sufficiet
to propagate the discase.

Ashas aiready been observed, it was not
until the date of Koci's imemorable dis-
covery of the bacillus that the true nature
of this disease was known. Koch, a Ger-
man pathologist, after a very patient ex-
amination, discovered in tuberculous mat-
teI a microseopic organisim of a vegetable
nature. This fungus belongs to the class
of fission fuunyi-I.c., it lias the p1owCr of
multiplVintg by division, and from its
elongaltei stafr-like shape it is knîownî tech-
nically as a lciellus : somie idea of it
minute size may be gained froin the fact
that it requires a nîagnifying power of
600 degrees tu render it visible to the eye.


